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Cooking, Parlour, andsroves

NOTICE.
rpHK Salweriber ha. u kud, wbieh he wbkee
* la dfapow ul ilinj law lyete :

100 BantU No. 1 Labrador HERRINGS, 
100 QeinlaU CODFISH.
600 M. Piee and Cedar SHINGLES.

JAMES PUKDIR.
Fehtnary 0, 1856.

For Sale or to Let,
SEVERAL BUILDING LOTS, Iranian 

Kara aid, of the MalUqae, or PHooolonor Princetown Reed,
Dr. Cummmg’a Works

JUST RECEIVED BT

Haszard 4 Owen
WILLIAM PORGAN.

Match Hal, 1855

Para for Sale.
TWO ter, >0|wr.o> BEAR SKINS, meealad 

eowiplino, far Sale ai llaaaaaD & Owaa'i 
Book •stunk.

nioa. Inward Pllee, feMeera. or bleed le lie

of bleed; it wan
etacUlieae, eiakiag, or ailleall I yraeoaead le lata 1er earedI weald ibaadag of lie lead, berried

Iheeght per hap. year Pille might beeedl her ; el ell
ereela I reed red le (iee them a trial, which I did;

I reniaio. Sir,
Year obliged, 

THOMAS WESTON.

HASZAifcO’S GAZETTE, MARCH 13.
r AMERICAN NI) y fill is

FALL SUPPLIES
BkOIXNSNO TO ARRIVE AT TU*

CITY DKUi* STORK
Vo. 14, ttaeen Street.

d Af\ TINS while, black, red, Mae and yellow1UU PAINT», 2 Cidkl I.indeed Oil, I khd.
Sperm, do., 1 lihd. Olive do.. I lihd- marliioery do., 
bbla. Copal Varuuh, (sold al 2, *, and 4a. a piat), 
paint end varnish Brashes, !>y«-wooda. Indigo, Mad
der, Cudbear. Blueetone. Copperas,. Alam. Starch, 
Bine, Mode, Potash. Baking Soda, Baking Powder, 
Chocolate, Cocoa, Ferine, rtage and Cora fltireh 

▲Leo, in aroBK,
A moral assortment of Dregs, Medicines. patent 

do.. Perfumery, Brushea. Soaps. Ac., Ac.,
W. R. WATSON.

FARM FOR BALE.

T'llE FARM now in the oecopetien of Mr. R. W, 
Edward**, is offered for Bale, containing 192 

acres—130 acres being cleared from stamps and in 
a good elate of cultivation, being well manaicd, and 
no part of it has been over cropped. There ie an 
excellent spring of water close to the lloose; and 
the buildings being recently built, me in good con
dition and commodioas. There is a fine giove of 
ooft wood growing op near to the beddings, 112

New WiluÛre Seulement, Ul 31, Dec. 6, 1855.

J. 8. DEALEY,
SHIP BROKER AND COMMISSION

ABE
SHIPPING AGENT,

No 64 Beaver Street, New York.
gar* Pnrtienlar etlenlion given la Freighu nod 

v5S for the Britfah Pnwmera end Wm Indie.. 
AIso, the sale of Coal, Fisk, Lumber, and other 
Colonial Produce.

Fill IIPIITITIIII
BEER A SON

BEG to intimate to their friends and the Public in 
general that they have lately loceived from Lon
don, Liverpool, Boston and lie ties—

400 PaokifM of
British, West India and American 

Goods.
Comprising an excellent assort men i, suitable for llie 
oeeeee, which will be sold at a email advance from 
cost for prompt payment, among which will Ire

Black, blue, brown and Invisible Broad CI.OTU3, 
For, Btwvi-r. Meltons, Pilot and Whitney Clothe, 
Dusse Materials comprising Pelisse 1er and Alma

Gala Plaids, ! .astres, Cobargs and (Meant,
Bail Skin Coats,
Beaver. Whitney and Pilot OVERCOATS.
Cloth Mantles and scarf Shawls,
Velvets, Plashes, Ribbons and Trimmings,
VaRs. Collate, Habit shirts. Ae .

I Treking*, striped Shirtmx. white and gray 
LiiBes* Winter boots. Furs Fur Ceps,
Winter Gloves, Mufflers, Blanket*,

I Coamerpon*-, Oil Cloth*. Worsted shirts,
CMdmas’ Fell lUts an Ml ods.
Reversible Waterproof Coals, Rubber Overcoats, 
6 Tons NAILS, as«un»*d,
American Mortice Locks, with fancy knobs.
An assort ment of HARDWARE,
Kegs While Lead. Whiling and Washing Soda,
Set* White and Gold China, with coffees and extra 

plates,
BOLE LEATHER, SOAP, CJUTDLKS Ban- 

tag FLUID,
Gore Burch, Crackers, Pilot Bread. 
CONFECTIONARY, Digbf Herrings, APPLES,

I «allies’ Slabber Boots and Overshoes,
Gentlemen*» Rubbers, Sleigh Bells, Ac. die.

King Square House, Nov. 1,1855

COKE! COKE ! ! COKE III
TT»OR SALE el Ike tin We»he, • quality of «dry r Sa partir COKE, el M per baehel, or 18. per 
Child roe, md lie per Chaklrae, IT I or apwanle be

WM. MUttPIlY, Muuger 
ChariotlMBWB, Dec It, 1855.

JAMES R. WATT,
other

WXSTHOKKUUTO 1AXX1
Moncton. Jan. 5, I860

DIVIDEND if 4 pee reel, ae the C.j.ilal Si wk 
of Ik» Beak bee been declared fur the half-mar 
Ig aork NnyewSwr bra. i-yoble le ikwsrâck- 

jh el Ibis Bank » *0 4 ire fruui line Jain.
By order of Ike Uenrd uf Direomr..

iJ. Mv\LU31Ed, Culler.
r«i ».

TO MIU.KB8.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.

ASZABI) fc OWEN lev. uck pleenre ie 
aaaeaectig le Ikeir cweleeure lie! they here 

receives ikie day, • new eepply of Ike ekeve, Noe 
8, 4, 8. 8 eed 7, which they offer for sale el 18 per

CERTAIN HELP,
JVkgtrroKS Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expia- 

notary Coloured, Engravings. In 8ix Languages. 
Pi flu-third Edition. Price Is. 9d. in m sealed 
envelope through all Booksellers, or tent poet free 
from the Author, for 42 Postage Stamps.

TUB MEDICAL ADVISER on the p 
sieal decay of the system produced by delusive 
excesses, infection, the effects of climate, Re.; with 
remarks on the treatment practiced by the Author 
with such unvarying success, sine* his settlement 
Ibis country. Rules for self-treatment, &c.

By WALTER DE UOOd, M D.. S», By Place, 
Hotinwe Hill, London, where he may be consulted 
on these toe Hors doily, from 11 till 4. Sundays ex-

Friend of the Prince Edward 
lalander.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
BXTBAOBDIBABY CURE Or ASTHMA I I 

or AM OLD LADY SEVENTY FIVE TEAMS 
OF AOS.

Copy <fa Letter from Mr. Thomas Weston, (Booh 
Store,) Toronto, dated the 9th October, 1864.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—Gratitude compels me to make’known to you

the extraordinary benefit an aged parent has derived 
from the nm of your Pills. My mother was rw * * 

with

New Importations.
BRUSHES in great variety,

Spirit levels assorted staeo. 
do. with plamb and side light.
Bench serene, (Birch and Walnut) 2s Cd to 

4s 0d each.
■ BOM,

Axes, Hatchets and llammeis assorted,
Snjiefior Mortice Locks, at prices from la M to

Mortise Letches, low prised 
Rim Locks and Latch Locke,
Store Door laclu with 2 keys, a good article. 
Glass, Porcelain, Mineral and Argtllo door knobs. 
Electro Plated Drop Escutcheons,
Screws, a large lot,
Lxcelsior Screw Auger Bills, sizes from S-16 to 

I inch,
Chisels, all sixes,
Screw Wrenches, Hand and Bench Vices,
Oil Stones, Turkey and lliodoatan, die., lately 

I from the United States, and for sale by 
HA8ZARD A OWEN

Oct. 14, 1866.

LITER COMPLAINT.
[AUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chronic or Nerve» 

Debility. Disease* of the Kidneys, and all dianaaos

bold also by Gilbert.
Watt, It, Elm Row, Edinburgh; Powell, 16, West- 
mordand-siseet, Dahlia; and through all others.

Dr. De IV«os, from long practical experience in 
the most celebrated institutions of this country and 
the continent, has had, perhaps, uoasaal opportuni
ties of observing the peeatiuritiee relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment of the 
ilnonlere referred to in the above work, and hav
ing devoted hi* studies almost exclusively to this 
class of diseases, he is enabled confidently ter 
undertake tlicit removal in u abort a time ae is 
consistent with safety.)

PBBSONB m AMY FAIT OF THE WOK», 
iaay be anceessfeUy treated by forwardin* a correct 
deuR of tlieir case, with a remittance for M*
Ac. which will bo returned with the 
and secure from observation.
He CONCENTRATED ti UTTJE VIVJE, 

or Vegetable Life Drop», ere recommended to all 
those who have injured themselves by mrly excesses, 
and brought on Hponnatorrhcw, Nervousness, Weak
ness, languor. Low Spirits, Aversion to Society, 
Stady or Business, Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
of the llande and Limbs, Indigestion, Flatulency, 
Shortness sf Breeih, Cough, Asthma, Consumptive 
Habits, Dinieees of Sight, Dnoinese, Pams b the 
Head, foe.

Their almost tnarvcloep power in removing coata- 
minatkms. Secondary symptoms. Eruptions, Bore 
Throat, Peine in the Bones and Joints, Scurvy. 
Scrofula, and all other imparities, most be felt ts be 
believed. 4s. 6d.; Ils.; and 83s. per bottle. The 
£5 Packages, by which Al Its. are saved: a ad the 
£10 patientes, by which a still greater saving is 
effected, will bo aent from the Establishment only, 
on receipt uf the a monel per draft on a London 
house or otherwise.
PAINS ie tie BACK, GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO. RHEUMATISM, GOUT, /adfgatiim. 
Bit., Flotation, Htadacht, JVbrrOMM, Dé
bita,, Diuamt of tie Bladder ami Kidatee, 
Stricture, tc.
THE COMPOUND RENAL PILLS, aa 

their name Rvm1 (or the ““ "
and efih

' testimony to the value of 
For nine months 1

your remedies for nine week», she was perfect! 
cared, and 
seventy-five years

(Signed)
REMARKABLE CUBE OF DKOraY.

AFTER BE1MO TAPPED THREE TIMES,

Copy of a Letter form Anthony Smith, Esq. 
Hal fete, jYora Beotia, dated the 25/À August, 1854 
To Professor llolloway.

Sir,—1 de«ire to add my test! 
your Pills, ie cases of drew, 
suffered the greatest tortute with this distressing com
plaint; was tupped three times, and finally given op 
by the doctors; bavinp become in appearance oe a 
skeleton, and with no inure strength in me than a 
child jest born. It was then, that 1 thought of 
tryiugyoer Pills, and immediately seat lor a quantity 
aud commenced using them. The result I can 
scarcely credit even now, although tree it is. After 
using them (or four weeks, I felt roach better, and 
by persevering with them, at the ex| 
month*. I was completely cared. I 
joyed the best of health. I am. Sir,

Yoore sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH.

ASTONISHING CURE OP GENERAL DEBILITY 
AND LIVER COMPLAINT ! !

Copy of a Letter from William Reeret, of

alio» of two 
•ve since en-

ChailoUelotrn, Prince Edward Island, 
dated VHJAAfbp. 1864.

To Profes
Sir,—I am happy to say, that 

stored me to health after

i Kidneys) indicates, are the
___ ,__.TTT._______  remedy for the above daa-
geroas complaints. Discharges of aay kind, and 
Dianne» of the Urinary Organs generally, which if 
neglected, frequently r usait m ata» in the bladder, 
and a lingering, paiofal death. They agree with the 
moat delicate stomach, strengtlien the digestive 

incraaaa the appetite, improve the general 
and will effect a care when other medicines

llolloway,
, that voer Pills have re
seller mg for nine years 

from the most intense general debility and langper, 
’ my liver and ttowels were elan much deranged for 

the whole af that lime. I tried may medicines, hat 
they were of ce gopd to me, aajil 1 had recourse to 
year Pills, by taking which, and following the printed 
directions for seven wpelts I waa cared, after eveiy 
other means failed to the aatonishmeot of my neigh
bour*, acquaintances, and friends. 1 shall ever foel 
grateful to yon for this astoeiehtng restoration to 
health, and will recommend yoer Pilla to all enfferera, 
feeling it toy doty to do so.

I remain, Sir, yoer humble servant, 
(Signed) WILLIAM REEVES. 

These celebrated Pille are wonderfully efcacioue in 
the following complaints.

The Pilla sboald he wed canjaiaiily with the Ototmwt 
in moat af the follow iag cases 

Bod Logs Cancers Bore-throats
Bad Breael

ergaaa.

have attorly failed. Ptwo 4a td.. 11a., fo 63s. per 
Box, throegh all Medicine Vendors.

GUARD AGAtJfST the recommendation of 
spurious or other articles 6y unprincipled Vendors 
who I he ret y obtain u Urge profil To protect the 
PUBLIC egainet FRAUD. Her Majesty's Hon. 
Commission*rs hare directed the words •• Walter 
Dr Rons. London,** lo be printed, in white letters 
on the Stamp affixed to the above, to imitate which 
isfelony.

Sold by I1ASZARD fo O EN, Owen Square 
Cherlollelowe.

ting seemiisBs when m a lying postare, dime rsa •
viama, dote or webs before the sight, fever and dal 
pain in the hand, deficiency of perspiration, yellow 
aeeeef the akin and ayes, pain in the aide, hank, 
chest, Limbs, foe., sadden flashesef beet, kerning in
the flesh, constant tmagininp ef evil, and great 
depression o spirits, cas he effectually cared by 

Doctor Hoopla md*» cSlbbratb» 
GERM AM BITTER 8, ,i 

prepared by Dn..C. M Jackson,
German Medicine Store,

Au. 120 Arch St., one door below Sixth Phtlodn.
Their power ever the above diseases is not encoded, 

if eqwlled. by aay other preparation In the United 
States, as the cures aiievt, in many caeee after skflfnl 
physicians had foiled ' ,

These Bitters are worthy, the attention of Invalids. 
Possessing great viy|»ee in the tMtificatiaa of the 
liver and lewet glands, exercising the most searching 
power in weakness end affections of the digestive or
gans. they are withal safe, certain, End pleasant. 

Testimony from Maine.
Gaft. Damirl Abbott, Brooklyn, Mat», Jnly 

18, 1848, says : •*! was token tick one year ago, 
lest April, upon my passage from Havanas to Char
leston, 8. C. At the latter place I look medians 
and procured n physician, bet lor ten days coekUhtain 
no relief, no sloop or appetite. At last taking up a 
newspaper hating yoer advertisement <4ll»fland’e 
Germ» Bitters* in h, I sent for eqme immediately, 
this waa sheet 18 o’clock, at II o'clock 1 took the 
first diiee, and another at 6 o’clock. The effect waa 
aa rapid on me, that I had a good appetite for sapper, 
and rested well that night, and the next day foend me 
a well man. I have sot been without yoer medicine 
•race, having bora sailing between Baltimore, Char
leston and the West India Islands ever since. | 
have now given up going to aw, and reside ia.fhia 
place, where y» should have an agency, ne yen 
could sell Urge quantities of k.”

Jos. II. Hall fo Co., Presque Isle, Aroostook 
Co., Memo, April 24, 1864, any: “We herewith 
send yon a certificate of a care performed by Ike » 
of only one bottle of the German Bitters, we think 
Mr. Clark to ho a man ef veracity, and have no donbt 
of the truth of hi» story,**

Halt fo <Messrs. Joe. B. I Co —Gentlemen-la ana

Bile of‘Mesqni- 
nad flood

Scurvy

Go* SkftcX*
File. t.bodotir eweflinge Twi

Caeo hoy l .mbara Ulrara
CS—g. fool Vile. Worati

Sold u i 1m muHmSmooI of Prafra.il Hollow at , 
*44, Strand, (near Tnupb Bra.) I«dw, ud b. all 
rwpectable llr.«iti-u .mI Deaton b Medicb* 
tbee,lMet H» CitUia-1 World, le Peu, ll tiid. 1« 

i 3d. and t. w*.
60* Tlrare eoMidwefcl. ratreg Vj ukrag tlw

biter wxr.
N. It—I't—nkn. for the g.id.ac. at pelblient. 

"• .tiiel ie rath «.
GtUMGE T. I1ASZAKD A|«t

wor la ]«r inqaiiin, 1 will Male that arj daagb.r, 
af—1 aboai 18 yaar., had boa, eemplainieg of a pain 
» her aide, far ait «a a.ran jenra, amt abat the Sr at 
Jaaaarr bat, waa la*», dew, ud raaiiad to her 
hod. The Ban in hat fide waa very aererl, braidra 
bowi troehled with fùaa botwou bar abooWaraud 
to her brawl. From reading a all»bet of raraa per- 

by "• lloodond'a Gatrau UiUnta" I araaia- 
o trr h b haaaaaa. aad aut to roar Maaa aid 
tad omMUl She had taka, it bat , tiwunhand oa.MIL. Ska bed taken k bat , tiw 

data whu aha beeu to Uurare, *»d now, a Mr tak
ing uf, one brada, aha fa eejoyiubelVf health than 
aba baa far triera. She tiab ne raw b her aide er ie 

of bar Mdy, ud atlid—laa bar era, retira/, 
in,.a Shram William Clabe,
i Break, Arrarauk Co., Me.

Vu akatdd beer Ie rated that tbaaa Biuam are 
EWT1EELT T BOET AELE, tharaky ,

"Ira

r«rs

Par rab bj rrajinkb daebn asd i
<""*Uï- T. DESBBJBAY. A C*.

Cuaral Awtcr
Aad by

Mr Lemuel flwea, Owrptrrra,
“ Low a no Gorr, Creed Ritrr,
" Edwabs Needham, Si. I'aicr'a Bay, 
“ J. J. FeaiBE.SI. Heuer'l,
“ Geoeob WieeiBTOE, frjpEd,
11 Jai. 1- Holm ae, do.
“ Wm. DenB. Bedraru.
“ Jams* Pibeeoe, Now I


